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You need not bother to ank me if ycu can eve Lai. to Dan redden. if I had his 
addreas 	carbon you instead. 

To now my queotions have had to room do with responnibility and peraoseo served by 
irresynaibility, whatever intent 	how! bea-.. Inn? I b1:1101P, it is r:anonablo to wonder 
over question of malice and their potantial oonacquoaces. 

at ion., not a very satisfactory conversation when Dan phoaud least week. ho aonaeetion 
boom-ma a connection be7lulae sou ethe invented a theory auc, ihu nilerattion of connection is oonvratient, etc. '!,'here need have been no reaaon, no lone, no proof, as long as a single 
pe:..‘son LIT ti :0 an allegation. One such Lilaegation had to do with the mans mac the aeons-nine-tiona of jryla  I was never atria to learn bow but it is sunaosco to trace froa aswald to Hoffa, 	naraelio and Ferris and TraiTicante sandwiched in nooehow. Ruto7 is the icing 
of tido cake. 

In an efiert t,e 11..nitamte the utter turaaounableraaa of t' le conco2tion I toll Don 
that 	reaconinc 1436 awn mom rnfias rulata.d. 	vantei to iolca how. I said through a distant cosuin I Lay never have mot mad could not hove seen rdnoo childhood if I over 
saw 	rise told Dan that this isiraon ma.; involveC net iv thr.: ,?bonay allegation of any dubious star:Acter but bacsuna an 511 niaartap tan ilia taxiing there ahoaa ba this nar.ancination. 

In today's ma.il I have tidos "I've bon tipped off ros your first oouoin cona,.etion, 
At laot it's out." 

Pa :lot ,omen to .a.k.; Lzi ourrespoialaat 	-atirca laJeraza2 hie 	a,:uroa is ontirely United to +Jan and his probaLle irm_okilata outaca La 'Zan l e "rzaaar-her," th. aohina 
Pi..in;:o  whose involvunant is a label suit was no iap.o.'.icskurt to 1:an abain co:a-Jere:Lai wohaise 
from ..,haap sensation loomed. 

I see 	L.I.13 .lifforance %otorian this die-.figui‘tralt of tho raanainalare.... real-lty and the 
irloiouaneaa of the Hoover/ FBI fabrications some of which I've gotten, 

Dan know that I have had no connactiou with tau counsin, did not oven blown the 
doigee or distance al' relationship, eon that it is r.-levant to nothing at all except 
eithoz• idle manip an adult had to know could be harmful or the intent to do :farm. 

Willie waistaret :tither, ahimcn, usa ens of tlia warzezt, kin2eot henna I cra--: 'slow - until I waz  porLapo 	khan st artaa frau 	 ahara se I toy Lan he had a furniture fr0-'e in a tuugh ?ut u« Wirt-A:41st tbtl&. Bc Wt."; rslatod to to,? 	grand- 
father, brother or cousin of son: demos. I doubt I over eau Willie, an if I did it was never to speak to him. I doubt ho was at hie itlither's home attar he attrtal a life of crime. I know he woo never at the family" e religious observance°, the occasions on which i woul.: pee &dram. (nobody is the family of any relationabia :alw a razz' auto in thoaa lays.) also nevcr Saw Willie's brother, who baeeme a respacted figure in ieniaaa alai:mu/nee, in both Phila. nil Pittsburg/. 

now if thee "investigators" and "journalists" had been half of either instead of half-as:Jed in thy: ethois despartmcnt they'd have blundered into what could easly 4vo this dista-ctien rsOmo al.) libilitys the Fil has me filed under bank robberies. TUN in at least 
five. differ .nt film, at lei; }t three difforant placno. Thia lawn I've uncovered so far. 

may nmund a a:Tata-5 lit .le truth and dt‘cency an there io 3n U.},  world the 
sulkaY still oxceedn tho demand. Sincerely, Harold lird.oberg 
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